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A Bier Shipment.
Thoro lins boon shipped from Beri-

nc ttsviHo sinco tho löth of August,
1896, to tho'31st of January 1897,
12,950 bales of cotton.

Walt for Bargains.
Fuller Brothei'3 & Bristow will

have a carload of fine mules here
Saturday night at prices ranging
from $50 to $1.25. They can bo
bought on timo with good security.
A Master Miller.

Mr. Joseph H. David has a new
and experienced miller at his mill
and is now prepared to give you thc
best meal, flour or rice. Give him
a trial.

All Invited.
All aro invited to attend thc tour¬

nament" at Clio Friday, February
12th at 2 p. m. Thoro is a prize
of $40, and those who rido will for¬
ward their name to tho committee,
J. L. Medlin and J. D. Woodley.Ghiof marshal H. C. Herring,
Pee Dee Commission House.

This new company with Messrs.
D. M. D. MoLeodand Willis Tur¬
lington as managers has opned upin tho Coxe building for the purposeof supplying tho farmers with gro¬
ceries, etc, at low prices. Theyalso moko a specialty of oranges and
magic food for cattle.

Registration of Town Voters.
The attention of all resident voters

in the town of Ifcnnettsville is called
to the notico of tho Supervisor in
another column. You cannot vote
in tho next town election without a
certificate. The books arc now open
and tho Supervisor can bc found in
the Probate Judge's office in thc
court house. Don't delay n day.
llegister at once.

A Never Falling Sign.
An over true barometer by which

to judge the business methods of
any firm is tho way tho public re¬

sponds to its advertisements. "Ads"
bring trade to those that deserve it-
to stores that do as they promise
-stores that aro tried ngnin and
again and found not wanting. All
¿00«ta tiic guaranteed hero as re'prc-
sou ted pv back goos your mo) jy,
Simon ¡><IM.

No Tlm o V.'aüt 6i l

\V«3 vyustè no limo in useless blows,
but sU'ilvc thc nail una down it goes.
Tho way to sell goods' quickly is to
mako tho prices irresistible. Our
annual clearing sale means that we
aro closing out all of our surplus
stock of overcoats and suits at prices
that you can't afford to ignore if
you are interested in thc goods.
We don't carry goods from season to
season. Simon Strauss.
Our County Magistrates.
Our Representatives arc certainly

in a "strait betwixt two" in the
matter of choosing the Magistrates
for the several townships, as in
nearly all there arc two candidates,
good clever, popular gentlemen, and
in Brightsville two brothers, winch
deepens the dilemma of a eltoicc.
The Representatives will no doubt
meet this week and settle thc matter
"by drawing straws, which is the only
safe way out.

Given Himself Up.

Rainoy Lamb, colored, who, it will
bc remembered, killed Jeff Towns-
send, colored, on Christmas eve of
1895, near Mr. James F. David's
north of town and made his escape,
came in yesterday morning and gave
himself up to Sheriff Green and
confessed to tho killing of Town¬
send. Lamb has been wandering
about in different states sinco thc
deed was done, and said he would
not havo left, but was persuaded to
do so. He claims that the killing
was justifiable. He is now in
jail and will have a hearing at tho
next term of court.

A Sad Calamity.
The sad news was received herc

last week of thc burning of tho resi¬
dence of Mr. W. J. Newby at Nash¬
ville, N. C., together with nearly
eycrything in it-saving only a lit¬
tle bedding, two bedsteads and an
extra suit for four of thc older chil¬
dren. It was almost a total destruc¬
tion of everything and left the family
in a sad and lamentable condition-
stripped of homo and its comforts.
Wliat an appeal to the sympathies
of their friends in Marlboro is con¬
tained in this sad nows. Testimo¬
nials of friendship aro now in order
and can bo left with H. W. Carroll
or P. A. Hodges.
Special Notico?
Several years ago I obtained tho re¬

cipe for making tho '\N. T. Drake's"
Magic Iiinimont, which I have prepar¬
ed at the Drug storo from tho very
best di uga, and keen it on hand for
sale with tho original directions by N.
T. Drnko. Thoro is no uso iii your
paying 25 cents for H ounces when
you can get 2 ounces for tho same and
made of the purest drups sold in your
own drug storo in Bennottsville by ap¬
plying to NOAH ODOM, or at the store
of C S. McCall.

Something now In Coifco 25o. Ar«
buckleboo at IO. M Rowe's.
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Mrs. Barney Wallace is lying
very ill.
Hon. J. N. Drako, of Rod Hill,

was in town"Monday.
Mrs. T. M. Webster, worogrottn lon.vii ia nuHA einlr~~-"» - u.--

Mrs. Bortlo Childross has boon
vory sick with grippe.
Mr. C. P. Hodges, of Browns¬

ville, spent Sunday in town.
Miss Norine Hudson spent last

woek with friends in Marion.
Mr. D. O. White, who has been

down with grippo, is out again.
Mr. Eddie Everett, of McColl,spout Sunday in Bonnettsville.
Mr. F. M. Easterling has been

quito sick with grippe for several
days.
Mr. W. E. Caldwell and wife,of Gibson Station, spout Sundayin town.
Mr. L. E. Caston loft Monday

morning for a trip North on
special business.
Mr. Hugh L. McColl will leave

in a short timo for a trip to Mex¬
ico to seo tho country.
Miss Bolle Jennings, who lias

been spending somo timo in Fay¬
etteville, has roturned.
Mr. McD. Morrison, of Red

Bluff, was in town Friday and
made ns a pleasant call.
Mr. J, F. David has recovered

from tho grippo and resumed his
Saturday afternoon sales.
Miss Carrie Easterling, who

has boen teaching at Lynchburg,Sumter county, is now at home.
Misses Alma Smith and Annie

Swott, of Smithville, spent two
days in our midst last woek visit¬
ing friends.
Mrs. J. W. Quick, >vho has

been spending a few days with
relatives in Smithville, has re¬
turned home.
Our young friend Porcy Wal¬

lace left last week for Macon,
Ga., to enter tho Georgia-Ala¬bama Business College.
Mr, Carl Crosland, who has

beon taking a course at the Bry¬ant and Stratton College, has re
turned homo with grippo.

Messrs. John McFoiver, Gus
Young and Wiley Rhodes came
over from Darlington on Satur¬
day night and spent Sunday with
us.

Master Montgomery Robinson,
in company with Dr. J. H, Reese,
arrived in Tatum February 8, and
will remain with his parents for
some time.
Mr. J. C. Flotcher, of Adams-

villo was in town yestorday, ex¬
hibiting his popular plows-suit¬
ed to all kinds of work and easily
adjusted, to hhy siae man or hoy
Mr. T. l. IXogörs, ono onr

earnest Represen! ni ives, darno
hobie Friday night, travia;.: kpopi'
:: week in bod Irom a fcevtiio .casa
pf y,::'}.j.*j KV I.le w as able, to r u \i cn
Ld Coln inbhi M. uiday
Missil, P. Weir, teacher of thc

primary department of the Grad¬
ed School, who has beon quite
sick with grippo, has been forced
to go to her home in Raleigh for
rest. Miss Lollio Moore has been
elected to lill her placo for two
weeks.

Death's Doings.
Mr. James C. Hamer, formerly of

this county, but for the last fifteen
years a resident of Robeson county,
died on Sunday morning last. The
remains were brought over Monday
and interred at the family burying
ground near Tatum. He has a
number of friends and relatives in
this county.

Died at her home in Richland
county on thc 5th ultimo, Mrs. John
A. Reese, formerly a resident of
Bennettsville township. She will
be remembered by our old citizens
as Miss Mary Jane David, daughter
of the late James David. She has
ninny relatives and friends in Marl¬
boro who will regret to learn of her
death.

"Knitting and Crocheting."
A new book of 64 pages, over 60

original designs illustrated, beautiful
lace patterns, shawls, hoods, jackets,
etc , lias been published by Tho Homo,
141 Milk St., Boston, Mass , and will
bo sont with a subscription to that
papor. Tho Homo is a 20 pago monthly
lilied with original stories, literary and
domestic topics and fashions. Its de¬
partment ot Fancy Work is a special
feature, new and original designs each
issuo. Tho prico of subscription is 50
coots ber year mid will include One of
thoso books. As a special inducement
to trial subscribers, a copy of this book
will bo givon with a G mouths sub¬
scription. Tho prico of book is 25
cents, but a G months' subscription
and tho book combined will ho sont
for only 15 couts Their annual pre«
miuin list for 1897 will bo sont freo
ou application.
A Pair of Alligators.
Our popular Sheriff', Capt. J. B.

Green, lias a pair of young alliga¬
tors fresh from thc lakes of Florida.
They were a present from Miss
Lizzie Bethea, of McColl, who, with
her grand mother, Mrs. I. W. Will¬
iams, has just rcturnd from a visit
to her son, Mr. John Williams, at
Jacksonville. On her way to tho
"land of flowers^ the Captain told
Miss Lizzie to bring him an alliga¬
tor. Sure enough on ber return
tho Captain met them at tho depotand
after salutations, Miss Lizzo handed
him a box, saying, "Captain, herc
aro your alligators." Tuc Captain
enjoys the joke hugely, but is now
at a loss what to do with his pets,
as he cannot got them to eat any¬
thing and is not up on thc culture
of thom.

Home niado Graham Flour, Buck¬
wheat and Maplo Syrup at E. M.
Rowe's.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
»

- Full moon noxt Wednesday,
- Masonic mooting next Fri¬

day night.
- February is tho month for

treadierons v/cather,
- Soo our ofter to thoso want¬

ing a nice teacher's Bible.
-- Don't forgot ' to make your

returns to the Auditor. Only 10
days moro.
- Call at tho hardware store

for the genuine Starke Dixie plowand castings.
- Poe Doo River is on a boom

and thoro was no crossing at Clio-
raw yesterday.
- A nico six room cottage in

west Bennettsville can be rentod
cheap. Apply to Rowe Brothers.
- Tony Hope, tho old reliable

street workman, did some good
work last week opening the wa¬
terways.
- Wo have blank liens, bills of

salo, otc, on hand now and can
accommodate thoso in need of
such things.
- A full report of tho work of

tho Legislature is found on our
first page. Read it carefully and
koop posted.
- Mr. D. M. D. McLeod has

moved up in cast Bennettsville,
and occupies tho house recently
vacated by Mr. C. J. Lido.
- Mr. P. C. Emanuel has a fine

lot of choice Poland China and
Berkshire pigs one month old
that he will soil at $1 each.
- Wo call attention to the

change of schedule on tho CapoFear and Yadkin Valley road,
which went into effect Sunday.
- It is rumored that the State

taxes for 1897 will bo 5¿ mills.
Uncle Joel will have good grounds
to complain of high taxes then.
- Mr. Peter Rivors claims the

honor oi! killing the largest hog
this season-710 pounds. He had
to cut it up and weigh in pieces.
- Do you want a nice horse

blanket ? If so W. P. Breeden
has a big lot that ho. is closing
out at cost to make room for othor
goods.
- Mr. J. J. Pearson came near

losing his valise Monday iii at¬
tempting to ford Phill's creek on
his way to Cheraw, in companywith Deputy W. H. Hubbard.
-Why will you buy bitter nause¬
ating tonics when Grove's Taste¬
less Chill Tonic is as pleasant as
Lomon Syrup Your druggist is
authorized to refund tho moneyin every case whore it fails to
cure. Price tSO cents.
- Mr. T. H. Bethoa lost a bale

of cotton from tho platform at
McOoll and is Offering a reward
foi' i lu reír rn if iin'spluce^ hy ac-
okleni¡-br si.oi"ii. K'.-.:<! liiô OilVr

¡Vii another co|unm al j j! help him
dud M u.nd gol) ibo .vow:- .'{.

Soihe of the State pupers are
sjiuvv*lhg ..|) tho prose (ii system of
Louniy goyomnieut at, a \oi\> ex

pensive luxury. The pay of so
many commissioners and tho pay
of two guards for tho chain gang
constitutes tho main objections.
More Protootlon to Landlords.
A bill is now before tho Legisla¬

ture to better protect thc landlord
who hires labor on his farm either
for wages or on thc share system,
and to punish tho violation of con¬
tracts. This law has been needed
for some time and it is hoped will
be enacted this time. The bill reads
as follows*.

Section. 1. Thatany laborer work¬
ing on shares of crop or for wages
in money or other valuable conside¬
ration under a verbal or written
cotract to labor on farm lands, who
shall receive advances either in
money or supplies, and thereafter
willfully and without just cause fail
to perform tho reasonable services
required of him by the terms of the
said contract, shall be liable to prose¬
cution for a misdemeanor, and on
conviction shall bc punished by im¬
prisonment for not less than twenty
days nor more than thirty days, or
to bo fined in the sum of not less
than $25 nor more $50, in thc dis¬
cretion of the court.

RellKjous Notes.

Night ser vico has been resumed
at the Baptist church. Services be¬
gin at 7:30.

Thc Juvenilo Missionary Society
of the Methodist church will meet
at the church Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Rev. D. W. Fox, of Lumberton,
spent Sunday in town and preached
in the Presbyterian church in thc
morning and in the Methodist at
night.

Sunday was a beautiful spring¬
like day and good congregations
assembled at the Baptist, Presbyte¬
rian and Methodist church in the
morning.
We return thanks to Rev. M. C.

Quick for a copy of thc minutes of
thc Mt. Moriah Free-Will Baptist
Conference held October 22-24,
1896. This conference includes 2
churches in Richmond county, 4 in
Robeson, 4 in Marlboro and 1 in
Chesterfield. The noxt session will
ho held with Piney Plains church
near Nowtonvillc.
Unolalmod Lottoro.

Letters addressed to tho follow¬
ing persons remain uncalled for
at tho postónico:
Mr. Donal Bond, Mr. Banclford,

Miss Janio Collins, Miss Presley
Croley, R. H. Houstoss, Jamos
Mallroy, Miss Lizzie May, P. A.
Henson, W. T. Meadows, Henry
McNoal, John Evans Pogues, P.
T, Heusfcoss, Sljaho Letters, Col.
Hourton Ruckor.

In Memoriam,

James Rowland, infant sou of Jan ca
A. aud Mattie David, passed into the
realms beyond a few day« ago after
an illness of only.a short limo. At
first his condition was not thought to
ho snrious, b'.it it PQOÎÎ heeninn npfinronfthat tho disease had taken a linn hohl
upon his littlo body* All was don o
that loving hands and medical skill
could do, but Ho who gave was" ton-
doily saying, "Dear littlo Ono, coayo
from sufforing and come unto me.''
Tho heart ceased to throb, tho body
lay cold in death, but where was tin
spirit? It had answered tho call ami
had gone to bo with God in glory. )i>
tho presence of a largo number .of
sympathizing friends tho funeral wfis
preached by Hov. E. P. Easterlinj;and tho body laid to rest at Quick s

cemetery.
"Adicop ia Jesus, bloused sleep,
From whiob nouo ovor svako to woep."

Dear littlo ono, thou art gono io
return not again. No more will tin-
glad hearts of father and mother leapfor joy in catching a smilo from yourinnocent face. Wo will murmur noi,
for God gave theo and took theo, both
in loviug kindness to us. We Will
weep not, though a light and joy and
comfort havo gono from our hearts, for
thou art at rest and wo rejoice in thyblessedness.
Thou art in u homo of'pcaoo aud light,
With Jesus and your friouds,

Where wo soon may moot thoo
And Ufo shall uovor ond. i

A RELATIVE.
February 4, 1897.

Beautiful Sea Shells.

Eyery ono admires thom. Siucv
coming south I have received nume*
o.us inquiries from northern people for
sea shell*, and now I am prepared to
answer yes, I can send you shells, fot
I have matlo quito a collection of love
ly shells, both from our own coast, tho
coral reefs and some lovely oueB from
the West India islands. 1 will mn ,I
a dozen or moro different kinds, ho
two alike, to any ono who sends a \
stamp for postage.V"~,,vn AT.." T,^ A WT . x,^,^n^ Ulli oj UIIOI X'. .TX. ll Jliuir.u,

Jacksonville, Fla.

A Card of Thanks.

I take this method of returningthanks to tho many friends who cou
tributed lo tho building committx"
of the.Mt. Zion church on tho Marion
road near Donoho.

M. C. QUICK.
February 8, 1897.

Amendment to Supply Ordinance.
Amcndtnont to Section nth of au Ord i

nance to rnise supplies for tho town of
Bonnottavillo for tho year ending Apiti
.897.
Amended by striking out tho word tov

and ioBorting in lieu thereof tho woi«i
Mooline foo, and adding thereto tho folio»
lng, viz. : Any person residing within the
corporate limits of tho town of Bennett.-
villo who owns ono or moro dogs und sba!'
fail or rofuso to pay enid lioouso foo as «
yu)re<1 .'»;,. Uiti boolloo shall lo doone
grille^' of u ndsdemennor and iirwii oouvb
tloii itmtonçed to p.».y a (nu ol no'. Iv
Minn i.wo dollilia uer moro thai) five tlolfni
er ho heprkoiiou1 «61 tnoin than live dayl
Oe II ó and ratified in 0tin noil DOcQtilb«

3*«, '^HC.
C. Ü. ¿IcüALL, ÙUJOL.

Attest :
MILTON MCLAURIN, TOWU Olorlc.

CLEMSOÑYOLLEGE
Tho fifth sopsion of Clemson Agriculture*

College will begin Thursday, February i8tb
1S97,
To tho two regular four yonr ooursc

loading to the degree of Bncliollor of Soi
cuco, n tmccinl two year couisn in Meohnnics
and Engineering has boen added.
Tho courses of instruction inoludo the

following subjoots : Agriculture, Chomislry,
Ilortioulturo, Dairying, Vttorinary Scioncc.
Botuny, Geology, Minerolagy, Mcolmnioal
Eleutricnl and Civil Engineering, English
MuthcmnticB and History.

Board, washing, fuel, lights for BCBSÍOII
ot 40 weeks, $«59.00,
For cataloguo containing full particular)

address
E. B. CRAIGIIEAD, Proeklont,

ClemBon Collego, S. C.
January 5, 1897.

rVIOTICETO ADMINISTRATORS, SKSCUTORS
1* Guardians and Trastoca: Tho law re¬

huiros all Administrators, Executors, Guar
(linns nnd Trustees to mubo roturns to tho
Probato Jndgo of tho county during thu
months of January ana" February of cao)
year, and failing to malro suoh return»
thoy forfoit their commission. Tho lap!
Grand Jury brought this matter to tho al¬
tonion of tho Circuit Court, nnd I will bo
compelled to onforco tho law strictly in tho
futuro. MILTON MCLAURIN,

Judgo of Probate.
Decombor 9, 1896.

Tot tor, Salt-Ithoum and Eczema.
Tho intonso itching and smarting incl

dont to thoso diseasos is Instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eyo an*
Skin Ointment. Many vory bad cnsi
havo boon permanently cured by lt.- it
is equally cfllciont for itching piles am!
a favorito remedy for soro nippleschapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. por box.

Dr. Cartys Condition Powders, aie
just - nata horse needs whon In ba<!
condition. Tonic, blood purifier an
vermífugo. Thoy aro not food bu.
medicino and tho host fn uso to put n
boroo in primo condition. Prlco S'<
conts por package.

BUSINESS EDUCATION
oiforcd ono boy and girl hi
evory county in South' Gan -

lina by tho largest and mo

pro-ominontly practical of Southern inßtiti>
tions. Daily drill in real banking bunine
and offloo work, Positions occured graduate,
through tho Employment Bureau, Write M
onoo to tho

GEORGIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
January 6, 1897, Macon, "Go

- O?HCSI-.

NEW BARBER SHOT,
Joo Hatcher, Proprietor.

This ie tho placo to got your hair out in
tho latoet Btylo. When you want an eany,
good and oloan «havo or anything dono In
the tonsorial Uno givo mo a oall. My fjbop
ia located on tho nor th cant corner of tho com
house sn un ro.

E. M. Röwo delivers all gôodi pu*-
chased of him,

Some JKmus Mints

io iiiiii OP iiitai
E OFFER SOME CHOICE GOODS THIS WEEK

TO CLOSE OUT.
Now iocoamils, 135 to ling, $4.00.
PJfôiiw Picnic Hams, 7 l-8e pound.
Fancy Kain" win Apples, $1.85 por Barrel,
ïïtièt Sugar Cured 'Calumet" limns, 12c pound.
Raisins, Choice London Lnyors, $1.75 per Box 20 lbs.

Timothy Hay.
i'ttrlotKl just received, $17 50 per Ton.

lt PATENT AND STRAIGHT FLOUR,
'.ttirec Cars just In at Prices that Cannot bo Duplicated.

3,000 POUNDS OF TOBACCO
In lin kages of IO Pounds up at Prices Ranging from

7 cents Pound to 40. We have the Largest Lot of
Tobacco ever brought to Bennettsville; bought

l\ !
t\ L/J IUUÏJ LU i ü fi i LU ïï li

winch we can offer customers, buying in original pack-
ages, at prices beyond competition.

ILL TOWN ORDERS DELIVERED FREE,
Wholesale Provisions and Groceries.

Ni W-Watch this space each week.

December 12,1896.

tM êm Fow Santa Ctaus !
AT CARROLL'S !

Gio Anywhere in the United States!
'?.> 1 fj' 0,1 Uko, Oo to Ania if yon ici*//, do to Japan if you pícate, 0« to Rutila

i '.». uri Anywhere you want to, but it will bo Impossible for you lo got away from, orad tin ¡not, Unit right boro in your own town is whero you can got tho

Lowest Prices for Crade Goods !
W<> oin.i, tho :hvdt assortment suited to tho noels of our patrons, tho vory host quality, the

a'r.M j y lt wost pricos, ovorything considered, to bi fourni anywhoro. Our stock andwill Si v bis assertion. Wo now oiler in addition to our usually well solcclod assort
nv V it« '?<'? und Jowolry and Fancy Goods cf all grados

An, Ixquisite Assortment of China Bric a Brae.
I,tiled I fi» j:

ctol e li
itions from Haviland, Japan, Uoiinany and India. Must be seen to be appro

ALUMINUM GOODS,
Ai onUroiy how and attraotivo collection of this lino. Aluminum in four timos lighter thanii vi , c«j(i(iMy a* protty, strongor and moro lasting. This lino of goods is well roprosontod in

oui In <? lo« intondod for sorvico, In novoltiea and tn nttrnotivo nrtlotos suttablo for
!'?. ;t .i '. ladles or gontlcmon. Inr|iiiro for Ibis department, you will bo plonsod with
thc toy aro guaranteed not to tarnish.

BOOKS, BLOCKS ANJD GAMES.
v\' h >vo n ni ât assortment of HooVe-Hooks for children, Prices from 6 conts to $1.26.[JoOkí foi diiioi ..ends at prloos from 25c to $2 60 each. AH moko suitnbio presents. PictureW .. M. l abios, Gamos for tho children, Crokinolo Hoards, Ac Writing Desks, Plush

and Iii ithoi, A ll.urns, Lonthor Pursos, Pocket Hooks, Card Cases, Biiisic Holts, Traveling Casos,

ns, Carts, Velocipedes, Wheelbarrows,
Anything to ,uou6o tho ohitdron you will find In my stock. I usually mako an o fto rt to col*

lo l a tuahy Melly usoful novelties ns possible for Christmas presents, This season is not an
nfcooptloii tu tho rulo. Itowovor, I have added this season n lino of high class Iron toys willoh
(ire e.:.ri, i li-tructtblo, also a woll solcclod assortment of ohcapor Toys-Tin Horsos, Wagons,
in .'. Ilioi II. Tinwere, Dolls of all alees, dressed and undressed, as woll as all tho latost toys and
inoriVrn ii. vemif..is by whieb tho avorago small boy is mado noisy and happy.

SKK FOR YOURSELF IF THE ASSORTMENT IS RIGHT I
SEE FOR YOURSELF IF THE PRICE IS RIGHT I

I think U -.muuoomry for mo to mako any f pedal o iib rt to call tho attention of an intolligontpuhlj to' cveiy ilotail ef my business. I havo enjoyed your conlldonco and patronago for 12
v'.v", »h«l most of my patrons aro familiar willi tho lines of Goods I havo heretofore oarrlcd.
Í KRto no! out down, but Inroascd my stock, havo added sovoral now linos in my efforts to kcopuhrcv.H nilli tho times and your roquiroments, I invito you to examino and prico my goods-
ge« wbttl f v«.\n (jhow you, If you don't soo what you want ask for lt and,

DON'T DO A THING !
nulli ; »II lc »«tv what wo have for salo. Wo will do our best to pienso you, and will take pion-wit I' : bowing goods whothor you wish lo buy or not and will bo disappointed If you rall to
como. Wiih bent wishes fora morry Christmas, and In grateful memory of liberal patronageduring past \C.IVB, I remain,

Y0UHS RESPECTFULLY,

DtûérubOr t, 1800. 3EE. "VST. Carroll,
DESIRABLE LANDS FOR SAtt^QR §Äg£ $$$$

Vuhiftblo mid well Improved fanning ftnd 'celdonoo lots In the town of Bennetts,
lande for sale nour the town of Dallington. Jennings property 1B now di-
ltcamninlilo pvtoo «nd terms, In email or vu,0(t Into lota and a plat of earae oan bo
l&rtfO lot«. Apply to J. J. WARD. »con at niyofflco,

, Darlington, 8. 0. **. W. BOVOniBR, Attorney.
Sfoteittbov 4,;t8o6.-r4m. >;liov«rnbot 25, 1896,

Shoes ! Shoes 1 Shoes !
Como and seo my lino of Shoes béíoro you buy and I think

you will savo money,

A Nice JLiiie of Hats«
I have a nice lino of Hats and will sell them cheap in ordor

to open out a nico line for Spring.

STAPH DiiY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
I have a well assorted stock of Staple Dry Goods and Notions.

Come and see what I have and seo if I can't save you some
money.

Ferney 4wr>oee#*ie&.
I have a line of Fancy Groceries equal to any in town and

as cheap.
POTTED HAM 5 CENTS.

ARBUCKLE'S COFFEE VERY LOW.

Flour and Meat.
On Flour and Groches I will always meet the market price.

Thanking my friends for past favors and soliciting a continu¬
ance of same, I am yours, etc.,

rei
a Hi
BRICK ROW NEXT DCOR TO C. S. MCCALL.

February 1, 1897.

TEAM
TUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS IN
jj iliii lino eonipriiiing Alove Valvow, Anglo Vat voa, Check.V:dvoV/'-'Aîr £;
Ooelii Elbows, Nipples, 'J.\ Water Glasses; also full line ol'Steam Pipe.!

V alwo invito your attention lo thi.°. particular linc, IYMOU comprises n contó
píete assortment suitable to this section of tracie.

Pumps and Pump PipeV
A full lino of Drive and Force .Pumps which I offer to the trade at low
prices. .

4
.

%
"

*

PÄINTS, OILS ÄND GraSS,
My stock in this lino compiisea. n full nssortment of standard brands of

White Lend and Glass, A full lino of Qlnss nil sizes.

JffleseMner>y Oiht*
A large stock of Machinery or Lubricating Oils at very low prices, both

wholesale and retail.

Mowers aiMl Reapers.
I nm solo agent foi tho celebrated McCormiok Maobinos, which need no

recommendation.

IRON AND STEEL*--
My stook is completo in nil the standard sizes of Iron. Full lino of Ootagonand Tool Steol.

Just receiving a now and elegant line of all these goods, which I offor low
for cash.

My line is complete and at rook bottom prices. A oall will convince you.
o_ti Virve

rm
©

Jiut Received a very large lot nt very low prices.

The handsomest lino in town at tho lowest prices,
(tír I solicit your patronage

August tí, 189G.

A RARE CHANCE!

MILLINERY AT COST 1
IN ORDER TO TURN MY STOCK QUICKLY INTO CASH, I WILL

commonco my annual clenrnnco sale a littlo earlier this year. I will com-
monee selling nt

NIM YORK COST, MONDAY DIMÄ T.
This salo will continuo until tho entire stook lins been disposed of. Remora-

ber, this is no rubbish, hut

ALL THIS SEASON'S STILISH GOODS.
Tho prices on Ribbons, Hoso, and Union Suits will surprise you,

COME QUICK IF YOU WANT A BARÄ
Very respectfully,

December 5, 1806»


